
DIPl'ERA.

TiTula sP., N{icarvber Mine, Aug' 7'

tlfusca tlomestica L., near Micawber N{irle, Aug' 6'

Culer sP., Lakes of the Clouds, r887'

\iarious other species of Diptera, etc.' as well as some Tt'ic/toftero,

alrd species of T/zrips an'd' Tomocerus (ptobably pltttnbeus L')' and many

Apl'rides, are as yet und.etermined' The Arachnida are represented by

Epeira and Misumena (.ptobably aatia), and 'Pltalangodes robusta Pack'

rtas found near the X'licarvber Mine, this being the highest altitude known

for tiris species. The N'fyriapoda are,represented by species of Lit/tob itts

Geop/tiltis and. J,lus, and most interesting of a1l, Polydeszizzzs rvas fo'nd

near tire \'Iicarvber N{ine.

Bter,rocnepHv.-The only species hitherto recorded from ro'ooo feet'

or above, on the Sangre de Cristo Range, seem to be Pantassitrs'

Gnophatla, Brettthis and Bombus. But some not very distinct lalrges

hurrJ b..n explored. tr{any species are recorded from Veta Pass' and

l,Ir.Scudderi'a,,u'itten(Appaiaclria,lET8)onthejnsectsofSierraBianca,
and NIr. W' S' Foster has coliected Lepidoptera on Marshall Pass'

TIIE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

CORRESPO\-DENCI'].

RARE CAPTURES'

Dear Sir.'-lVhen in London last rvinter, I assisted in naming the

private collectiol.r of Mr' Rowland Hill' our present your)g ctlrator' As I

,um goitg over his material, my attention was arrested by the tr-rfamiliar

looi< of a |erv specimens he lrad securec] the season before ; tl'rey lrad a

resemblance to a familiar enough form - Lachnosterna-but much smaller'

and I conciuded that I had seen it before' After several ineffectual

efforts to sectue its name' I sent a specimen to Dr' Hamilton' Allegheny'

and he has identifieci rt a Clclnce?ltala int'maculata Burm'' and remarks

that " this species is rvidely distributed from Ohio to West Mexico' but I

nevel heat'd of its being taken in the Northern States' east of North-

westernOhio."IhavealsobeenincommunicationwithProf'tr'ernald'
and I copy the following from his reply:-." No' z is Pcedisca nisella

Ci., o n*opean species iever before reported in the United States'"

J' Ar,sroN Morrerl, Hamilton' Ont'

\Iai]ed March rst.
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